
Animal Use Protocol Renewal / Annual Report 
Instructions: Complete this form to request renewal of an existing ACC          
protocol. The submission of a new protocol is required after a maximum of 
three (3) consecutive renewals. Please provide answers to all questions,     
even if the information is duplicated somewhere else in the form.  
Electronically submit the completed form to Animal Care Committee                
Coordinator.  

General Information 

Course Number:  Course Title and Lab Title: Protocol Number:  

Proposed Start Date of Course/Lab: 
Expected End Date of 
Course/Lab: 

 Department:  

Personnel Information 

Principal Instructor (PI) Name 

Co-Instructor / Technical Staff 

Animal Use Details 

Animal 
Species 

# of animals 
listed on the 
original protocol 

Actual # of 
animals used 
last year  

# of animals 
requested for 
upcoming year  

Please explain any difference between 
past year and upcoming year animal 
use #’s 

Animal Care Committee Use Only           

Date Received: ____________________________   
Review Date: _____________________________  
Approval Date:___ _________________________                 

Original Protocol #: __________________________  

 Grande Prairie Regional College 
        Animal Care Committee 



 

Describe any complication that was encountered last year that was relative to animal use (unpredicted outcomes, 
and any animal pain, distress, mortality or endpoints)  
 

List any amendments to the original protocol and any progress made with respect to the Three R’s of 
replacement,  reduction and refinement:  
 

Any other amendments to the original protocol:  
 

 

Primary Instructor signature:  __________________________________________________  

Co-instructor signature:_______________________________________________________ 

  Grande Prairie Regional College  

        Animal Care Committee  

Protocol Details:   
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